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] LA CAPTE SPECI1L~
.. 5. FOLE 0tT 'fPE PO'~E
50. :P.ALLYf,HA'·UO.. T !<ING "'C]l.~!..OPS
3 6. F'Rr~n SHFI..LrD t''PA'~ COCKTlt.IL






ASSO.'TEI) CHILI.ED FRUI'r JUIC:;':S - P01'(~HFn EGG FLOR.E.JTINF
DU .:LIf.i Bll.Y SEAPOOD C0CKTA.IL - cocyrTA!L AID"
P?'-\'l';' OF CFICI'EN LIVl::RS - SPS..ADE r-B(1B!'~T
**1.'
CP:P.i'\..~4 nF LFFF' SOUP - CONSO.~m AU XERF.S"
OX'!·~_Ir.J SOUP
***
20. SIRLOIN STEA¥ SAD~F CHASSEU~ £7.70
(pan frierJ, with sliced ntushroorns, tcmato concasse, white
~ine, ar~ ~eroi-q1~ze~)
~1. ROAST I.OI:) 01" POPJ~ flT ...-.t'.S£'"'U:'fG f:. 7 .40
(served on a beG o~ sauerkraut, w1t~ a~ple sauce, and
C'l'r :l'~')
22. JULIEN:'r' or·- EEFP r4!"nRl".S £6.50
(tQs~ed in butter, serve~ in a soicy curry sauce)
23. CL ICrF.!-J S})..tTT~ P'tlINCFSSE £ 6 .5"
(server in a SUlrere sauce, with aspar~qus ti~s)
2ft.. ~l\F:r") F!LLf'TP OF PLl'ICr-' .·~C~!p·y £6.15
(~oac~'c~ in \'1hit.e l'jne, serve~ with a rich cheese s",uceo)
13. P.OAfT E'PfJr:rG LA~':-' E9.00
(served ''1ith .;1 mint sauce, cnd a rich stuffing)
q 9 • R();' FT T'\LJ~ DUCY' Cl l' 0!-?AtlGF. r 9 .00
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